
Miss Telia Kuebler has returnedGo to Club Building for photos.
from a viuit with friends inGo to Club Building for photos.The Weed's News

Local and Personal Happenings THE TLJ'T OIvlDSee the ball bearing buggies at
Gilliam & Bisbee's. Miss Zylpba Hager was an in-

coming passenger Tuesday evening!
Get a Sbarpless cream separatorin and About the City.

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.
from Hot Lake,

George Grey broke bis leg yes-

terday kicking because he couldn'tHighest cash price paid for hideproperly ntted at P.Glasses
Core's. get Folger's Goldeu Gate Coffee.

Dr. W. B. Glazier, of the federal
bureau of animal industry, is in
the city this week attending to
business in connection with his de

pelts and furs. I'hilCohn.

Do you know that Minor & Co.
sell Ebmann's Olive Oil.

Plain family work 75c per dozen
at the Heppner steam laundry.

Don't forget the hay stacker and
buck rakes at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

W. R. Irwin end family went to
Portland, Tuesday, where they will

partment.

8. A. Il&rris was in from Hard-ma- u,

Saturday.

A Dumber of Heppner people
are campiug at Ditch creek.

E. Bergstrom, of Gooseberry,
waa a Heppuer visitor Monday.

The water supply for street
sprinkling purposes is very low.

It. F. Wigelsworth of Butter
creek was a business visitor

ODDS AND ENDS, BRO-

KEN LOTS OF WASH
GOODS, TABLE LINEN,
SILKS, DRESS GOODS,

NECKWEAR, GLOVES,
HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC.

To us they are odds and ends, incomplete lots which we do not

want to carry over To you they will prove great bargains,

splendid goods. Some beautiful patterns in neckwear, only one

Any man who wants a try at
actual railroad building should ad
dress Wattia Bros., at Natron, Or.,
for the contractors who are to buildspend their summer vacation.
the first section of the Natron ex

Teacherb' examinations' for state
tension have established headquar-
ters at the little place, which here

and county papers are in progress
at the court house this week.

tofore hasn't even had a postoffice.

They want 2000 men for their sub
contractors, but so far have not
more than a hundred. or two of each. Odd sizes in skirts, and enough regular sizes U

Miss Virginia Crawford returned
from Portland, Saturday, where
she has been studying music under
Prof. C. A. Foster.

Mrs. M. B. Melzler and Mrs. W.

E. Pruyn are visiting at the home
of Mrs. Metzler's parentf, Mr. atd

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over night to make it worth while for everyone to come in and look overare quickly cured bv Foley's Honey and
Tat, anil it pnotlies infl impd membranes, $ these prizes.heals the lungs, and excels the cold
from the system. So d by Slocum DrugMrs. J. N. Hart, at Hilgard.

Leala Campbell, Josephine Cam Muslin UnderwearAGENTS WANTED, in every town
eron, and Vivian Cox are spending

for the Steel Adjustable Ilamelpss Horse

Phil Dherty of the Northern
portion of Morrow was in the city
Monday.

The ice cceam freezers at Gill-

iam & Bisbee's are no kin to a
grind stone.

No hot weather to upeak of yet
tliid season and exceptionally cool
nights.

Mrs. Jeff Joups and daughter
Ina went to Portland the forepart
of the week.

David llyud weut to Portland
tbis luorniDg. He will viait the
sea aide before returning.

Mrs. Del i;i Uallock returned
Friday from it month's visit with
the family of Y. IS. Potter at
Spray.

A man can actually tako a drink
without getting permission or fi-

ling a water right under the new

Womens Petticoats p
These are in plain black and washable Sp
colorings, all marked down much below $
the usual in order to clear the lines &

a two weeks' vacation at the Has

mus camp in the mountains. Cellars. No pads, hames or straps, can
w AiiyoiKMviio attendeti our June Lien r-- $

fince Sale will know what a strong line
'jaj this is anil the favorable impression it
'4 made at that time. Jlather than hold

nso with any kind of tuir a'tachmer.ts.
The Gazette does not kuox of a Will not call horse or wear out. Will

simile person who is in favor of 'Mnot coi rode of rust. Price sfG.CO each. these for another season we will let
I lie new water code. Tne applica

Ask your dealer. Write for literature them p,'o at the following prices:
ft

$5 25
$2 25 ft
$2 00 s

H1 yry v

tion oi tue iu.v in lliis county is a , vncnv wir ium rnv.

entirely.
(5 50 values at

00 values at .

'2 75 values at . . . .

2 50 values at
2 00 values at ...
1 25 values at

jiegutar -- s , un
T?oo-iiln- Q'Or. tin's; nlf.PANY, Exci'inive Dis'riLutore Pacific

Cca.-- l States, AlUny, .m. r
Ke-u- lar 2 00, this sale

r4' Regular 1 oO, this sale .$1 5

not only a f:uce, bat u:j'.:st.

Mrs. Y. V Smead and 6on,
Maurice, wen? passengers on Tues-

day's train for Portland. From
there they will go to Matsbl'ekl to
visit Mrs. Smead's daughter. Mrs.

$1 95
$1 75
$1 35
$1 10

. 98c

. 75c
. 52c

38c

88cRegular 1 2o, this sale
Regular 1 00. this sale
Regular Toe, this sale
Regular 50c, this sale

H
22Dress Skirts

water code.
Sam E. VanVacior.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oltice on west end of --May Gtreet

Heppner Oregon.

A great manv of these are in odd sizesMr. and Mr?. John Vaqghn and
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Swaggart but never the

what vou want.
less they may be just
Look them over, thevleft this morning for an outing trip

Mabel Curtis.

For resourcefulness, Morrow
county's teachers take the front
rauk. On Monday morning of this
week, Miss Elza Love was driving
to town from the Fred Lucas place,
and while coming down the grade
south of town some part of the
harness broke. It looked as if a

$11 50at Desolation Lake.

Harry Duncan returned j ester
C. . WOODSON,

ATTORN E I- - A T-L-A IV

Womens Gloves
A beautiful assortment of the new and
staple shades in kids, milanese lisle and
silks.
3 50 full length kids . . $2 65
1 25 two clasp kids . ' . 98c
50c two clasp lisle . . . 39c
35c two clasp lisle . . . 27c

$8 25
;$8 00 U
$6 75 ft
$6 15 2

are sure bargains.
15 00 Skirts at
11 00 Skirts at
10 00 Skirts at

8 50 Skirts at
7 50 Skirt at .

J( 50 Skirts at
4 00 Skirts at
3 75 Sirts at . .

day evening from an extended
trip after visiting the Elks grand Oltlce In Palace Hotel Heppner, Oregon

lodge meeting at LosAngeles.
$5 25
$3 00
$2 75IV. L. SMITH,wane to town would oe necessary

Jack Ilynd was up from Cecil, hut npon examining the harness ABSTRACTER.
and finding nothing at hand to MINOR & COMPANYOnly complete set of abstraol books

Sunday. He says that the- - second
crop of alfalfa was very good in

the lower Willow creek country.

Alex. Sweek, a Portland attor

mend it with, she drew a hatpin
from her hat and pinned the broken

in Morrow county.

OregonHeppnkr,parts together, driving on to town
as though nothing had happened.ney was an incoming passenger

For the Best in Job Printing come to the Gazette Office.C. R. Kluger, the jeweler, 1060 Vir- - Frank B. Kistncr
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.tfinia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:

"I was so weak from kidney trouble that Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Remdpuce in Morrow building over

Patterson & Son's Drugstore.
could hardly walk a hundred feet,

Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy
cleared my complexion, cured my bick- -

ache and the irregularities disappeared,

yesterday evening. He will visit
Lis brother Lawrence Sweek in
Grant county before returning.

Peck Thornton exhibited' a big
rattler encased in a glass fruit jar
tbis week. His snakeship was
captared on the ByUnd place
above town. After a liberal dose
of chloroform the reptile gave up
the ghost. Rattlers are more
plentiful this season than for years
and many have been killed.

and I can now attend to business evety
R. W. HICK0K

Grainbroker
day, and recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy to U sufferers, as it cured me
aftsr the doctors and other remedies

Oregonnd failed." Slocum Dru i Co, Heppner,

r PflLfqCE hotei
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Motvi

MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder" New Management. Thoroughly
Renovated and Befiitied. Best

Meals in tba City.

HADDOCK CO. Pr.pi.

Gtilldrn Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
S. E. Notson

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlceln Odd Fellowi Bldg Heppner, Oregon.RailCanadian Pacific
road Land.

LOW
Rates to
Oregon

DAILY
During March and April

From all parte of the East via

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Co.

Southern Pacific
$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City

D. A. Herren is making prepara-
tions to put in a large water wheel
in the river just below the bridge.
The crib work and wheel will be
put in as soon as the material a--

be hauled, while the river is low,
and got in readiness to operate a
pumping plant next season; and if
enough power ean "be had from the
wheel, will also pirt in a small
Sight plant. Spray Courier.

DR. METZLER.
DBNTMT International Cor. Schools

Can there be a Letter investment Located in Odd Fellows building.
Rooms 5 and 6.than first class farm land? Scranton, IPa.

Can give you thorough training in any of the following professions
Mark X before coarse you desire information about.

Investors often do well buying eitr
property, mining stock, timber land or DR. M. A. LEACH

DENTIST Ad Writer. Bookceeper,
Commercial Law, Illustrator,Permanently located in Heppner. Office

in the new Fair building. Gas ad.

Architect, Plumber,
Mechanical Engineer,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor,
Aseayer. Chemist,
Mining Euineer,
Contractor and Builder.

ministered.
Hign Painter, Marine Eogineer,
Mechanical Draftsman,
Enitlifih Branches.
Sheet Metal Worker,

N. E. WINNARD, M. D.

The "big monkey, the star actor
in one of the features at the
Gentry Bros, show, jumped bis
job and made a successful get
away at the evening performance
in this city last Saturday. Two
men were left by the show to look
for the runaway. The monkey
was found Sunday out at Kins-roaif- d

slanghter house near town.
Whn found the monk was still
attired in his dress suit and of-ffi-

ed

no resistance when asked to

Electrician,
French, German and Spanish with Edison Repeating Phonograph.

H. V. REED, Representative
BOX Is PORTLAND, OREGON

by going in the mercantile business,
but they must admit there is a certain
amount of risk, but who can ear there
is any chance in buying good farm land
under $20.00 per acre land that will

raise from 25 lo 60 btishela of grain per

acre a well as being adapted for grow-

ing all kinds of vegetables, fruit, berries

aid hay.
We are agents for Canadian Pacific

Railroad land in Southern Albeita.
Non irrigable land from $12.00 to $1S.00

per acre; inigable land up to 830.00 per

acre. One-tent- h of the purchase price

IIIYSI'IA A: SVRHF.O

Graduate of :

otherCorrespondingly low from all
points.

STAR HOTEL
Lenox College, 1885.

Chicago Homeopathic Med College

1890.

Knk Medical College. lSi2. To the Public
Write letters to everybody you know

in the East and tell them about the.--t
low colonist rateo. Send then literaElkhorn Restaurant

return to his former job. T1ip ani-

mal was driven to Echo Sunday
afternoon and was ready for Mon-

day's performance at I'cudleton.

i:i cash, balance on nine equal instal-

lment, or this' land can be sold on the
crop payment plan.

Write to us for circular and further

tare about Oregon, or send their al
J dresses to us and wa will do it. In this
j way you can be a treat help in thi
'

ctowth and prO)res of your state.

The Palm
Robert Hart. Prop.

let1 Ovum
lev Civam Soda
Hirh (irutle Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Goods
W Cold ( iw n Cola,

Andy Cook & Son Props.

Refitted and Thoroughly
Renovated

You Can Prepay Fares
I for anv one from any place if you wart

liiruiiioitl:i I ollow I. a Grippe.

Pneumonia often follow U grippe but

never follow the nee of Foley's Honty

and Tar, lor la grippe conidis ami deep

seated colli. Refuse any lint the gen-

uine in the yellow package. SoM by

Slocum Drug Co.

JF.FF INEEL. Proprietor

information.
We also have wheat and s'ock farm

for pale in Eastern Oregon and Wash-

ington, fruit and walnut land in the
Wi lunette Valley, 5 to 10 acre tracts

near Poriland and all kinds of city prop-

erty in Portland including lots, resi-

dences, water front and business prop-

erty in the best part of the city.

MOOKK INVESTMENT COMPANY,
5 Lafayette Bldg..

Portland, Oregon.

I Orangeade
Koot Ieer

to. Deposit the necessary amount wir.
our local'agent and he will telegrai--

ticket promptly.
Inquire cf agents or write to

VM. Mi ML RR AY
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Rulroad A Navigation C

Southern Pacific Co. (I.ins in Oregoi.;
PORTLAND, OREGON.

First class white cook and
only white labor employed

Meals Served at all Hours
Main Street

11 KITNLR, ... ORKtiOS

Everything neat and clean at popular
prices.

Fir&t-cla- ss Restaurant in connection

Corner Chase and May Sts.. Heppner

Chlldron Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

Cares Caldst Prevents PnatimoniaR I A


